
30th of May is Decoration Day.

flue and buff arc the Centennial colors.

Ohio has over COO lodges of Odd-Fellow- s.

Corn planting is nearly over in lower

Backs county.

How wonderfully the leaves have come

out smcc the rains.

fonipetition has reduced the price of
fcecr in -- ew uim """-ui-, two glasses
for five cents.

Vn infant daughter of Joseph Xuttal, of
fasten, ffH to a tub ot water, the other
day, allJ was Jr0vne,t- -

Cwe Von Ilollern, city collector of
Cbii'f0' is a defaulter in the sum of $100,-(nj- o.

an! has taken a trip to Europe.

(nnernor llartranft reviewed the Fourth
nd Sixteenth llcgiments Pennsylvania Nat-

ional Guards at Allentown on the 15th.
last.

Thoc who objected to the issue of silver

o!i the ground of its weight in the pocket

bve not been compelled to invest in any
Jnv hire yet.

The Supreme Court, now in session at
llarriflurg, will not adjourn before the
miiiule of "June, the business before the
tribunal being very heavy'.

Montreal is infested by a lot of scientific
an-- i scrupulous burglars, who apply a
chemical tot to the family plate and reject
xL'idlv all that is ouly plated.

In splitting open a hickory tree stump at
the New York Central Hail road shops in
llochester, the other day, a horseshoe was
found embedded it its center.

The Pottville (Penn.) Miners' Journal
savs that according to present appearance,
the people of the Schuylkill and other min-

im regions have a cheerless summer before
lliem.

Khode Wand sends to the Centennial a
i . . , .i

T icriuan who measures six leet inree
jijciie That comes from living iu a small

Not having room to spread, he
ran up.

(l;;nh s Hoddv, colored, died at "Wriirht-L.:in-y.-t- er

county, a few days ao.
Hewiis supposed to be 105 years of age,
hut Charles himself couldn't tell whether
lui was 15' I or 510.

!ieii:T Kirkendall, of Scran ton. delivered
ti the Warden of the Eastern Penitentiary
mi Tuesday of last week, eleven criminals,
MMiteneod from eighteen months' to fifteen

i;pris. runout.

lie stpreme Court has de
cided that railroad companies arc liable for

;:i.:'es rcsuitmg iroiii prairie nres caused
spar s 1'rotu tucir engines Spark ar- -

iters are now in order.

S. S. F. A. C. C.
y. m. v. li. s.. wiiich ir.eans the South
S:m l'raiK-:s:- j anti-Cx!i- e Club and Younj
Men's Universal Hefurm Society. Its irm-lilie-

ecrd is o:position to the Chinese.

A Wisconsin editor illustrates the prevail-h- z

extravagance of the people of the pre-?r- ,i

day by calling attention to the costly
lahy carriages in use now, while, when he
v:is a baby, they hauled him around by
tae liair et the head.

The American Bible Society during the
pv.s:y?ar have circulated the Bible in twenty

n countricand had it printed in nearlv
many an'.niag. The next anniversary

WUI be held in Philadelphia.

ihe sch'.f.i house at Bondeau. Canada,
vr? struck hy iightning on the 15th, inst.
'ihe children were playing in the yard at
i.ie u::k ir.i r.tr.rJv a dnzem wore knocked
i'Vrn. i)no. Lamed Scott, was iust&utlv
inured.

V... t , . . t t i .
v.i.uuc itusfl, was discovered wanaeriii''

t no street? ol Ji:icater, the other
.uy. It vras suredy Charlie, because a rolicc- -

W'-'-
n ?a;d so ; but a Lancaster family sought

- Li cvi'.mc'l ti;e b'.y as their very owu
Uur'iu--

An rxciiain'c savs 'We are in receipt
Oi tWOWiem.-- . mm rm tlw. ''HirAl.tnn. 7..tr, '
fit!'! ti"C other on a 'JJ :ok!n Tlp.-irf.- .' W- -r

receive on one the
'Vo-u-liarhr.- and publish all three

'c":iacr.''

v..
;J vaunted field in ye olden time could

cjutpar.j m color with the scarlet ilumes
now toi over many a neighboring

eadow fn;;n out the tops of ragged robins!
w as others style them painted cups, which
are m bloom by the million.

A Xc.v England man writes : t:In the
roll o! my district, on a line of

rr;lJduufa mile in extent, there are ficven
Ve'it. mne Jogs arid a taxpayer. And

J-- n a fall knowlo, of the dogs, I believe
characters than their

alters."

A venturesome Philadelphian undertook
0 rua round a square, in a state of nudity,
n a wager. He started in the race, but

JJ-
-s arrested befjre he got far, and taken to

"e s'atlou bouse, where he was taught a
c,'; my the tunc of 'fifteen dollars and

A tlurty-year-ol- d goose at Xewberry,
puling county, is said to have taken un- -

evLi'V'1001.10'1 a raLlIt' ' VjVcry

out f" tVlK'n ccomcs necessary to look

t-
-

i
c,i!,S Waters the rabbit accom- -

u. ner to a nest where it is taken under
story.

"nd kejit till morning. A tough

AIPencil statistician savs that the or- -
, irJ wan, fifty yearg Qu ' has slept 0,000
.:y- - worked fi r.nrt a .it..i caa .i

W'-- t J0daysicateu 1,500, and been
days. Jlcliaseatcu 17,000 pounds

, ' rwu, 10,000 of meat, 4,000 of vegeta- -

W'fT'2'.1:1 sh and drank 7,000 gal- -

L

Tl"C Coming Dnmor.r'.f rW,n;mi inS'likelv be the livelcst kind of a
"reus. Tl ie fun Ii.jc i. . . . . -- i --. i.. : . . . . .
IV nr.. . "" aueauy m

nd tllfi whole State is in an
liain Vi wSatiouiata have taken ril
Tn,,.. ,H5aclu to clemonhsh Senator

i i! !:n ...M
aW,l;;,v ,'.ana t!uT are at present
la .

fioht- - vourtccn; counties have
W

uctel for Allen. Thurman has honeSoeurinr, i . r
iia-- ri... 'W-ton- s irom as many more

are to be fought for.

BV tllft f:lil
Massachusetts 12,000 operatives are thrownout af employment.

- -

At Montgomery county court in Norris-tow- n,

on Sth inst. sentence of death by
hanging was passed upon Blasius PLstoriu
who was convicted of the murder of Isaac
Jacquett Lengthy speeches were made
by counsel m the prisoner's defense, endea-
voring to show reason why sentence should
not be passed.

m

The Record says : "There resides not
six miles from Waynesboro a girl not fifteen
years old, who weighs 115 pounds, is five
feet high, but can carry on her shoulder a
man of 250 pounds with ease. Her arms
and muscles are equal to those of a prac-
ticed boxer or blacksmith. She is a native
of the South Mountain, from near the hMi
railroad bridge."

Tail-Rubbin- g.

The followiug is a cure for horses scratch-
ing their tails : Two oz. powdered borax,
1 ox. salts of tarter, dissolved in 1 pint of
boiling water, to be well rubbed into the
hair, onee or twice a day. It will remove
the cause and give instant relief. Ilk J.u tics.

NO MORE 50-CEN- T NOTES.
THE COMMISSION' DECIDE TO ACCEPT ANY

CHANGE THAT ISN'T COUNTERFEIT.
The arbitrary rule enforced at the gates

on the opening day, of requiring the pay-
ment of a fifty-ce- nt note or silver piece as
the only fee for admission, has been dis-
pensed with or modified, so' that all pay
visitors to the grounds can now enter upon
presenting fifty cents' worth of money in
notes or specie of any amount. Two quar-
ters of a dollar or five ten-ce- nt notes have
as much potency in gaining entrance as had
at first a silver half dollar alone. Where
several persons entering arc paid for by
one of the party, the turnstile keeper will
receive the aggregate amount for the whole
number, but must not be expected to make
change. Thus, a two-doll- ar bill will admit
four persons, but where the party consists
of an odd number the exact amount of the
extra fifty cents must be furnished.

Knew What Ho Was Hucgiiis.

A couple from the country came to the
city yesterday, procured a license, and were
married in due form. They left on the
i'fternoon train for home. They attracted
the attention of every passenger by their
lavish dsiplay of a fleet ion. The young man
kept his arm tight around the bride's waist,
as if be was afraid she would vanish before
he knew it ; and she didn't seem to care if
he hugged her right along for half a day.
She was so terribly homely that everybody
wondered how he could love her, and by-and--

he seemed to think that an explana-
tion would be in order, lie borrowed a
chow of tobacco of a man near the door,
and remarked : "I'm going to hug that
girl all the way home, though I know she
isn't purty." "I wouldn't' briefly respond-
ed the man. "And that's where you'd fool
yourself," continued the young man.
'When I'm hugging a hundred acres of
clean, nice land, with forty head of rtoek
on it, I can make the homeliest girl in the
world look like an angel to me."

Lynching of Horse-Thieve- s.

The Pueblo (Col.) Chieftain gives the
particulars of the lynching of two horse-thieve- s

near Dodge City, on the Atchison,
Topeka k Santa Fe Bailroad, a few nights
ago. The two men were taken by a mob
to a patch of woods on Saw-Lo- g Creek.
They were blindfolded, their arms pin-

ioned, and placed in the center of a circle.
Then one of the pulled a
Testament from one pocket and a bottle
of whisky from the other, and exclaiming,
"Here, boys is peace for the dead and
consolation" for the living," proceeded to
read a chapter, while the bottle was passed
from mouth to mouth until its contents
were exhausted. At the conclusion of this
interesting ceremony, the thieves were
stretched up to the limb oi a cotton wood

tree, face to face, their fett almost touch-

ing the ground. Both were buried on the

spot in a shallow trench, and then the
avengers returned to town, well satified
with their day's work. The names oi the
unfortunates are Cole and Callahan. The
father of the latter is a minister at Topeka.

How a Horse Captured a Wolf.

From the Rarrie ( Canada) Gazette.

3Ir. John Davis a farmer in Sullivan
township, Grey county, owns a horse which
has a habit of getting out of its pasture
field. The other night the farmer, as an
exeriment, tied the horse's fore feet to-

gether, and left him, hoping that his scheme
would cure the horse of, or at least prevent
him indulging in, his bad habits. That
niht a rack of wolves visited the neigh
borhood, their howls being plainly heard by
the occupant of Nr. Davis' house. In the
morning, however, they had disappeared,
and the farmer having business some dis
tance away, left to transact it. II is child-

ren, going to school, had occasion to pass
by the pasture field in which was the
breachv horse, and, remembering the visit

of the wolves during the night, they went
in to look after the horse's safety. There
was the animal, right enough, apparently,
but standing in a singular position away Oxl in

the field. The children approached seemed
more strange. At last they boldly came

up close, and discovered the cause of the
animal's strange condition. A large gray
wolf was under his fore feet, pinned down
to the ground, so to speak, by the chain
fettering the horse's limbs, and secured in

such a away that escape was impossible.
The plucky horse had evidently been at-

tacked by the savage brutes, and after a
fiirht he had not only routed his as

sailants, but managed in this singular way

to capture one. No one being around to
relieve the horse, he had to hold his cap-

tive till Mr. Davis returned five hours
when the wolf was dispatched, his scalp

taken to a magistrate, the bonus got for,

it, and the brave horse treated to an extra
feed of oats. With the exception of a few

bites on the neck, "the horse that captured
a wolf" came out of the battle compara-

tively uninjured.

Ihc prisoners in the Luzerne nmmtr
jail who planned an escape by an assault un- -
nn ....... 1 . 1
w.i uen anu ms assistant, but were
frustrated in their designs, seem, it is said,
greatly chagrined. But they have confes-
sed the plot which some twenty of them
were directly interested, and as many more

ere expected to assist.

Hie importance
.. . of witnesses bein"- -

"yi ompuy in attendance at court was shown
in Beading on Tuesday by some twenty or
more attachments for witnesses having --one
out soon after the oncniu'r of the court in
the moruing. These witnesses were brought
into open court and compelled to pay the
costs oi tne attachments.

The bitter contest in Connecticut over
the Senatorship was ended on Wednesday
nignt oy uic nomination of Horn. William
11. Jsarnum in the Democratic caucus, lie
received 100 votes, against 74 iriven for
Hon. James K. English, the present mem-
ber. Both of these men are very rich, and
gave large sums of money toward carrying
tne fctate lor their party last month.
Barn inn appears to have superior political
adroitness, and has carried oil the prize.

Can any of our sportsmen beat this
tough story from the Canadian Farmer
about a man named Cangley, who went to
St. Mary's bay geese hunting. Seeing a
moose on the opposite shore he fired, and
at the same moment a porpoise leaped from
the water, and the bullet killed both it and
the moose. The porpoise floated to the
shore, and the hunter used it as a raft to
paddle across to the moose. There he
found the buttct, after killing the moose,
had gone into a hollow tree in which was a
store of wild honey, which was flowing
through the hole made by the bullet
Beaching for-- what he thought was a stick
to plug up the hole, he caught a rabbit by
the leg. Bather startled, he threw it
violently from him, and struck a covey oi
eighteen patridgcs, kill-thc- m all.

A few days ago Judge Handley, of Lu-
zerne county, rendered a decision which
will be of general interest if it stands. It
seems that Fred. House, a minor, enlisted
and went to the war during the late rebel
lion. I lis local bounty amounted to $300,
and of this sum he sent home $245. Upon
the return ot the young man his father re
fused to give him the sum, on the ground
that, as he was a minor, he had no right to
it. 1 he Court ruled that bounty was not
wages, but a gratuity, and as such the
father had no control over it. It also ruled
that where a minor makes a contract for
nis services on nis own account, and ins
father is cognizant of the fact, and makes
no objection, there is an implied assent
that the son shall have his earnings, and
unless there is a design to deiraud the
father's creditors, the earnings will belong
to the son.

Special jSTotice.
Nothing can be fairer in business dealing

between man and man than to charge all per-
sons for the same article, bought at the same,
one and the same price. Wanamnker & Urown
deal thus. They count that a poor man's dol-
lar is as good as a rich man's. Kvery pur-
chaser of clot hing there knows that he is treated
like every other purchaser. No partiality ! is
the word. All are served on the some equit-
able, honorable, and courteous principle. This
way of dealing is of itself a strong recommen-
dation of Oak Hall Clothing House, Sixth and
Market Streets, Philadelphia. Its conductors
have certainly got into the path that leads
straight to the popular favor. May 4-- 1 m.

keystonerugstore.
Dr. S. Jj. Foulke & J. Kresge, successors

to Peter Williams, have purchased the Empire
Drug Store, on Main Street, a few doors below
the Post-offic- e, and for the convenience of tho.e
who wish to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as the

Keystone Drug Store,
where will be constantly kept Paints, Oils,
Varnitlies, Drngs and Medicines, and all
articles usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KltESGE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke being a practical Physician,
having hisoflicein the rear of said Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
as he is fully qualified to prescribe and com-
pound all prescriptions. Nov. 11, '75-G-

DIED.
In Jack&rm tsp., on the 30th of April, of

dropsy, John liinker, aged years, 4 months
and 12 days.

In Popular Vfilley on the 3d of May of
hemoraga of the luns. neuer, agea
years, 5 months and 20 days.

In Pleasant Valley on the Ctli of May, of
disease of the heart, Amanda lvintz, aged
years, 4 months and 0 days.

On the 3d of May of May after a lingering
illness, at the residence of her son-iiwa- w,

Horace II. Hitchcock, in East Stroudsburg,
Eliza Haines, wife of Charlies Haines, in the
76th year of her age.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of CATHARINE FETIIERMAN, of

Smithjicld township, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the Estate of
Catharine Fetherman,ofthetsp. of Smithfield,
county of Monroe, and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to JAMES FEN-NE- R,

residing at the Delaware Water Gap, to
whom all persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay.
May 18-6t- .J JAMES FENNER.

ORDINANCE No. 14.
Re it enacted and ordained by the Burgess and

Town Council of the Borough of East Strouds-
burg:

That all the property owners on the cast
side of Courtland street from the corner of An-alomi- nk

and Courtland street at John Hchen- -

sheldt'a to the end of Courtland street at the"
Milford crossing, shall curb and pave the side
walk along their respective properties, either
with Brick or Flag-ston- e, by September 1, 1876.
The width of said side-wal- k to be six feet.

In case of ce with the above
Ordinance the Borough will cause the curbing
and paveing of said side walk to be done and
charge 20 per cent, advance on the cost of la-

bor and material.
Approved May 1, 1S76.

PHILIP LYON,
Chief Burgess.

TIIEO Y. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
May 11, 1S76. St.

Smash Down Prices

HAS COME!
New York' Merchants bursting np!

Some goods sold this week for nearly

HALF PRICE!
Becker's Wonderful Cheap

AUCTION STORE
Is now being crammed full of them. Just see

here what prices!
Shilling Calicoes down to 6 cts.
S yards of Merrimack or Sprague's for 50 cts.
Fashionable plain and plaid Dress Goods on-

ly 10 and 12 cts., worth 16 and 20 cts.
Fine twilled hlack Cashmeres onlv 4o cts.
Our best spool cotton, 200 yds. 3 cts. or 2 spools

for 5 cents.
Wool Cass:imcres, good styles, only 40 & 60 cts.
Fine hemmed handkerchiefs only 5 cts.
Splendid Hamburg edgings, never so cheap,

only .'5, 1, 5, 8, and 10 cts. Some very wide
at10 cts. worth 20 cts.

Ladle's lace scarfs, beautiful, only 20 cts.
Men's striped half Hose, fine, only 10 cts.
Heavy lied tick only 10 cts.
Bleached and unbleached Muslin below bot-

tom price. Pins and needles 5 cts. a paper.
STRAW GOODS.

Ladie's, Misse's and Children's trimmed and
un trimmed Hats half nricc.

Jewel rv setts very cheap.
Kibbons, all widths, colors and qualities the

very cheapest.
All kinds of Table linen, towels, napkins and

i.,inen crasn as low as b cts.
P.eautiful Counterpanes only $1 00.
Carpets, beautiful colors, only 25 cts. a yard
Fine Ingrain carpets onlv 50 cts. a vard.
Hats and Caps for men, boy's and youth's.

Prices from 50 cents to $1 75 for the most
fashionable styles.

Ileady-mad- e Clothing for men, youth's and
ooys, tne cheapest in the county.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Men's calf boots that were sold for $3 00 now
only $3 50.

Men's plow and lace eliocs, cheap.
Lady's lasting Gaiters only SI 25.
Misse's and Children's, same proportion.

We shall keep a general assortment of boots
and shoes for Ladle s and Gents', and make

1".mis a speciality.
These are a few of the prices now on hand,

but Decker can send np every day or two new
fresh goods, for he is in the city watching the
bargains, and is determined that no lirm shall
undersell him.

Don't buy of any until you have called at
the wonderful cheap Auction Store, 4 doors be- -
low me i ost Uilioe.
April 27, '7C ly. DECKER & CO.

TRIAL LIST MAY T. 1876.
Jacob Stauffer vs. Lewis T. Smith.
Geo. W. Jackson vs. William Gilbert, Execu

tor ot I'eter Gilbert, dec d.
Jacob L. lihodes, Administrator vs. Lewis Si

mons.
Ilathbone, Said & Co. vs. Win. S, Flory.
Lavinia Weiss vs. Wm. Gilbert, Executor.
Messinger & Brother vs. Timothy Miller.
Jehu Hilgert vs. William Hocking.
Daniel Serlass vs. Jonas Kresge.
Wm. S. Flory vs. I'eter Merwine.
Hannah Christman vs. llichard Christ.
Iiochroch & Frankel vs. I'eter Merwine.
Joseph Fenstermacher vs. John Merwine.
Use of A. W. Cramer vs. John Merwine ct al
Joseph Fenstermacher vs. John Merwine.
Peter P. Sehaffer vs. Joseph Fehr.

TIIO. M. McILIIANEY, Prot'y.
May 11, 1S76.

Argument List May T. 1876.

Peter Merwine vs. Peter Zimmerman.
Jeffry Wells vs. Jacob Stroud.
Herbine, Eauni & Co. vs. Coolbaugh tsp.
Wm. Dowling vs. John Warner.
John Merwine vs. Conrad Frable,

Same vs. Same.
Same vs. Same.

Keifer Et. ae. vs Win. E. Keifer.
Exceptions to Auditor's Report in Mason Dim

ruiek's Estate.
Rule on Jonas R. Miller.
Rule on children of Mary ITellyer.
Exceptions to Road in Sinithtield.
Mark Miller vs. J. M. Carlton ct. al.
Exceptions to Auditor's Report distributing

money of John 1. Allender.
Frank H. Palmer vs. Henry Fulmcr.
John W. Young vs Samuel S. Gower & Wife

TIIO. M. McILIIAMEX, Prot'y.
May 11, 1876.

JSTOTICE.
Those persons summoned to appear as Ju

rors at a court to bo held May 29, IS iG, are
notified not to appear, as the order to hold
said Court lias been countermanded by the
Judges.

TIIO. 31. McILIIANEY, Trot'y.
May 4, 1S7G. 3t

Sheriff's Sale.;
R v virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. to me direc-

ted, "issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroe county, I will expose to Bale at
Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 20lU day of May, 1S76,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

A tract of land situate in the townships of
Barrett and Price, in saiJ County, surveyed
on warrant from the Land Office of Pennsylva-
nia, granted to Joseph Heaton, and numbered
on the Commissioners Books of Monroe
county 232, and containing

393 Acres,
more or less. All TIMBER LAND.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Amelia Walker and Edward S. Walker,
and to be sold by me lor cash.

JACOB K. S1IAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

May 1, 1876.

Widow's Appraisements.
The appraisement of Widow's in the follow-

ing Estates, will bo presented for approval to
the next Orphans' Court, to be held at Strouds-
burg, on Monday, May 22d, 1S76.

Estate of Henry Heller, deceased.
John A. r lagler,
George A. Fennical,
Washington Shifter,

u Milton Michael,
William Sehniale.

May t. T:io. M. McIliiaxey, Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of several writs of Yen. Ex", to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Monroe County, 1 will expose
to sale at Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, May 20, 1876,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
Monroe County, the following described Ileal
Estate, to wit :

A certain messuage and tract of land
situate in the township of Hamilton, in said
County, containing

122 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Peter
Kunkel, dee'd., Adam Shafer, dee'd., George
Heller, Peter Mostellcr, Michael Shoemaker,
dee'd., Wm. Uittcnbender, Peter M. Marsh,
and others, 22 acres good timber land, 12
acres natural meadow, the balance good farm
land, the most of it in a high state of culti-
vation. McMichaels Creek passes through
the property, and water near door. The im-

provements thereon are a
Brick Dwelling House,

1 I bVjji 23 by 32 feet, 2 stories, with
Brick Kitchen attached 22 feet

square, IJ stories high, Slate lioof, a Spring
House with a never failing spring of Water
near the door, a new Bank BAllX 36 by 50
feet. Slate Roof, Horse stable 20 feet square,
WAGON HOUSE attached 13 by 20 feet,
lien House 10 by 14 feet, Carnage House
14 by 18 feet.

A Tenant House,
frame, 18 by 2S feet, stories, lift iUS
Spring House with a never-failin- g

spring of water near the door, TENANT
HOUSE, used for Miller, 18 by 22

fiVjC?Y feet, Kitchen attached, Spring and
ISiSlkiWell near the House, a WHEEL
LUHaSwniGIlT SHOP, 22 feet square 2
stories, BLACKSMITH SHOP, 20 by 3G

feet, DISTILLERY BUILDING, 30 by 30
feet, 2 stories MALT HOUSE, 8 by 14
feet, Slate Roof,

A 3 Story Grist Mill,
part Stone and part Frame, with
three run of Stones, is run by two Cast Iron
Tiler Water Wheels, the grain is carried all
through the 31 III by elevators. The Grist
Mill para and three Fore-Bay- s were all built
new in 18f2, and are in the best running or-
der. There is plenty of Custom Work. There
is always plenty of water winter aud summer.
There is also a good

Apple Orchard
and other fruit trees on the propertv.
The above property is situated in Kunkcl- -
towu, three miles est of Stroudsburg, on
the road leading to Kellcrsville.

No. 2. A certain messuage and lot of land
situate in Stroud township, Monroo county,
containing

Fifty AcreSj
about 10 acres good young timber land, about
5 acres natural meadow land, the balance is
good tanning land, adjoinmg land of liliam
ltuff, James Belong and others. The im
provements arc

A Frame House,mm,
about IS by 24 feet, 2 stories high

with Kitchen attached 18 by 14 feet, a Wash
House 14 by IG lect, Barn 24 by 30 feet,
Hog House and other outbuildings, a never- -
failing spring of water near the door. A
good

Apple Orchard
and other fruit trees, on the property, about
three miles from Stroudsburg on the public
road leading to lannersville,

No. 3. A Lot of land situate in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, adjoining land of
Wm. Wallace, Abram. LaBar, Sydenham
Walton Estate, aud others on the Boad lead-
ing from Centre Street, to WyckotFs Mills,
and containing

Seven Acres.
There is a YOUNG ORCHARD on the lot
composed of Apple, Pear and Cherry Trees,
more or less of them bearing trees.

No. 4. A lot of land situate in the borough
of Stroudsburg, on the North side of Main
Street, 40 feet front by 200 feet deep, on
Quaker Alley, adjoining lands of Henry D.
Bush and Joseph Wallace. The improve
ments arc a Three Story UlllClv

Dwelling House,
.53J S i? Si.

iSt- - icct, wiin a inicK iv i ic i i e n jro
attached, 20 feet square, 2 stories. Also an
other Brick Kitchen attached, 14x18 feet, 1

story high, a Frame Barn, 24x40 feet. The
Lot is nearly opposite the Methodist Church.

No. 5. A Lot of land situate in the said
Borough of Stroudsburg, on the West side
of Franklin St., on the North side of the
Quaker Church, 50 feet front by 100 feet
deep, to the Academy Square.

No. 0. A lot of land situate in the said
Borough of Stroudsburg, on the South side
of Thomas St. aud East side of the Academy
Square, 50 feet on Thomas St. and 100 feet
deep on Academy Square.

it 4 t r i i :.. it. t tio. i. iv t oi i:inn in inc iorougn oi
Stroudsburg, on the West corner of Fanklin
and Thomas Sts., 50 feet front on Thomas
St. and 100 feet along Franklin St.

No. 8. A Lot of land situate on the South
East corner of George and Monroe Sts., 23
feet on the East side of George St. and about
78 feet on Mouroc St. The improvements
arc a BRICK

Store House,
GSH5SS322x62 feet, 1 story high, a good
cellar under the whole building, and Store
Boom is about 16 feet high, adjoiuing lands
of Jerome II. Fetherman.

No. y. A Valuable It situate on the
North East corner of Monroe and George
Sts. in the said Borough of Stroudsburg UK)

feet on the North side of Monroe St. and 90
feet on George St. The improvements are
a two story

Brick House,
2G feet on George St. and G5 feet on Monroe
St., and an addition of 12x24 feet, there is a
good celler under the whole building, ed

with stone and then cemented. A
good well of water on the same.

fceized ana taken in execution as tne pro-

perty of Jerome S. Williams and to be sold
by me for cash.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

May 4, 187C. J

Opposition toHumbuggery!
Tlio nn'lorsttrnpil horoliy announces that he liiis rc- -

Humcd business at tho oM tanl. next lior to Kusler's
Olothin,! Stor', Main street, St rourtshurg. Pa., and is
fully prepared to arcorumodaU all in waut or

BOOTS and SHOES,

made in the latest style an.i of gwi material. Eepalr- -
ina promptly atU-ntc- to. tuve roe a call.
Deo. 9, 157j-l- y. C, LEWIS V.WTEKd.

. STROUDSBURG BANK.
May 2d, 187C.

The Directors of this Bank have this day
declared a nemi-annu- al dividend of four per.
cent., payable to the Stockholder?! on and after"
Ihe 10th inst.
May 4-3- t. J. M ACKEY, Cd.tbier,

Register's Notice.
Notice is bervbr given to all jxjnou interested iu

th Kstates of t!ie ro;pective ilectAleiit. that Ihx follow-
ing accounts have Iimmi filed in the Register's Otlice.of
Monroe county, and w ill be presented for continuation
to the Orphans' dmrt of said county at .St roudsburic,
on Monday, May 22d, lS7f, at 10 o'clock, a. in.

Firet and I'iiihI account of Johu i'.. Stomi, Adminis-
trator cum testammto aunexoof the instate of Eliza-
beth (ireaeen, dee'd.

Second aud final account of A1m.1 Storm, acting Ad--

ministrator of the fctutu of Harrison Carman, dee'd.
Tho account of Myra 1.. Forsythe, Administratrix:

of the Estate of William II. Forsythe, (rendered by I.
S. Case, Executor of Myra E. Forsythe.)

Second and final account of AIouko B. Shafor, Ad-- mi

nisi rator of Mary Shafer, deceased.
Tho account of Melehior Kintz, Executor of tho last

Will and Testament of John Kintx.dec'd.
The account of Felix Storm. ffTistee for the sale of

the Ueal Estate of Sarah Kintz, dee'd.
First and account of W. II. 'Hittenbehtfer,

one of the Executors of the last Will aud Teetanleht ot
Fetor Kunkl, dee'd.

The first and final account of Nelson Hays, Adniinls
trator of the Estate of Iturtou Ilavs, dee'd.

The account of Elizabeth Barle"ib Adminlstratrj trf
the Estate of John M. ltarlelb, dee'd.

Final account of I'eter HuHsmitu, Jr. Admiuistttstof
or the Estate ot IVter llutrsmith, Jr. dee'd.

Final account of Joseph timber, Administrator of
the Instate of Michael IU-ine- dee'd.

The account of Henry Stx"ldart, Executor of tho last
Will aud Testament ofJoseph btubbs, dee'd, (settled by
William Stoddart.)

The account of Peter Kunkle, Ouardiau of George
II. Smith, (rendered by John Kunkel.)

The account of Peter Kunket. (ioardiah of jotin M.
Smith, t rendered by John Kunke!.)

The account of William Smith, Administrator cuirt
tezsamento auuexu of the Estate of Charles Meekas,
deceased.

Account of Sarah Dutot, Executrix of the Estato of
John lutot, dee'd.

Account of Jevi C. Shitpp, Administrator of the Es-
tate of Charles Shupp, deceased.

J. APPENZELLE&, KegLsUr.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg, Pa. )

April 23, 1S70. 4t. j

NOTICE.
To the Ilclrs and lecal representatives of

Enoch Flagler, late of Stroud township, in
said County, deceased. In the matter of the
partition of the lieal Estate of said Enoch
Flagler, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans
Court of said County of Monroe, issued 3d,
March A. I). 1876, I hereby give notice that
an Inquest to make partition or valuation of
said Ileal Estate will be held on the premises
in Stroud township, in said County, on
Saturday, the 20th day of May, A. D. 1870,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
when and where you may attend if you Bee
proper.

By order of the Conrt.
JACOH K. SIIAFE t, Sheriff;

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,
April 15, lS7(3-20-5- t.

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice h hereby given to all persons in-
terested that the account of Kichard S. Staple?,
surviving Trustee, tinder the deed of trust from
Abner Kirk and wife to Sydenham "Walton,
John N. Stokes and Richard S. Staples, dated
February 28, 1855, and Recorded at Strouds-
burg, in Deed Book, Vol. 8, P. 50. And the
account of Thomas M. Mcllhaney, Trustee of
the Estate assigned by Geo. II. Singer and wife
to John DeYoung, have been filed in the office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe County, and will be presented
for allowance and confirmation at the next
term of snid Court on Mondav, May 22, 187G.

TIIOS. M. McILIIANEY, Troth')--.

April 27, '7C.

License Applications.
The following applications for license having been

filed in the o11ic? of the Clerk, in the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Monroe county, will be presents at the
next term of said Court, Monday May 22, 1876;

HOTELS.
BARRETT. TUXKHAXSOCK.

John W. Yothers. Peter Merwine.
CHESTS UTHILL. COOLBAUGU.

Charles Ehcrle, Jacob Gearharb,
Peter S. Htjier, John Callahan,
Iavid ETeritt; Jerome B. Shaw--,
Henry A. Weiss, James Wilson, jr.
Jerome Kresge. Christian Kresge.

Josiah Dowling,
EAST STRORDSBCRG. ROSS.

Miller t Depue. Jacob II. Stocker.
EtDRED. POCOXO.

William Christman. Charles Brown,
Elias Smith. Manasseh Miller,
Levi Lorger. Anthony II. rtcemer.

SMITHFIELD. TOBYIIAXXAIIJ
Wm. A. Rrodhead & Son. William Sbirtor,
Simeon I). Hush. Isaac etauticr.

HAMILTON. roi.K.
David Kresge, Oeorsre Green,
John Itoth, Joel Kresge,
Charles Andrew, V. J. Hummel,
John W. Mackes, Jonas Snyder,
John Sciglc. John Kerch ner,

Mary Dotter.
PTROroSBCRC. M. SMITIlFIEtrr.

Pavid 1 Pisle, Jacob H. Place.
X. II. Shafer .t T.ro. EATING HOUSE;
Lousie P.aidwiu, EAST STROt-DSB- C KG;
J. C. Onggs. Thomas J. Dunn.

HIO. M. McILHAXBY, Clerk;
May 4. 1ST6.

tcuvt Proclamation
Wheroas, the non. Samcet. S. Drkher. Tresitlanl

Judge of tho 22d Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
comnsed of the counties of Monroe and Carlon, and
i'ktkr Iikuver ana t hari.es w. j'kckek.
Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the
Cou n t y of Mon roe, and by v i rt tie of t hei r others, J ust lees
of the" Court of Over and Terminer and General Jait
delivery and Court of Ocneral Quarter Sessions iu and
lor the said County of Jlenroe, have issued their precept
to me commanding that a Court of Onarter iesMnns of
ihe Peace and Common Pleas, and Court of Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Orphan's
Court, for the said County of Mouroe.'to be ho'.dth at
fctroiulshnrg, on

MONDAY, the 22d day of May, 1S76,
to continue one week, if necessary.

XOTICL
Is hereby given to tho Coroner, the Justices of tho
Peace, and Constables of tho said rutin tv of Monroe.
that they be then and there ready with their rolls--
records, inquisitions, examinations aud other remem-
brances to do those things which their offices are ap-
pertaining, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute give evidence against th
prisoners that are or shall be in the jail of the said
county of Monroe, or against iersons who stand charged
wiin tne commission oi oiiences io ne men ana tne re
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(Uua save tne l ommonweaitn.)
JACOB K. SHAFER. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,!
stay 4, IS7t. J

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the distribution of proceeds of the

ncnjl a sale of the Ileal Install of Joseph
Norton.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Monroe County, to
make distribution of the proceeds arising from
the .Sherifl 'a Sale of the Ileal Estate of J oseph
Norton, and to report the facts and reasons up-
on which such distribution is made, will at-
tend to the duties of his appointment, on Satur-
day, the 20th day of May, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at the office of J. II. Storm, Esq., in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, when and where all parties in
terested are requested to attend or be forever
debarred from coming in for a share of 6nid pro-
ceeds.

CIIAPLES L. KINEY, Auditor.
May, 1, 1S7G---

TO WHOM it MAY CONCERN I

SEBASTIAN ECHLE,
Has resumed the BOOT and SHOE making-- lmsinew
in all its various branches, in the baemet of .1. B.
Miller s building, one door East of Jetfcrsuatan Orhre.
All who desire auything in his line, done up in th
highest style of the art, are cordially Invited to dreo
in. March 30, '76-t-f.

$2,000 WANTED,
On First Mortgage ; firt class proverty. For for

thcr information apply at l hi oihce.
Jan. 27, 1S76.


